THE GREEN NIGHTS
Available from Monday – Wednesday (2-hour)
EXCLUSIVE ALL YOU CAN EAT VEGETARIAN MENU

HK$350 + 10%

Appetizers & Salads 前菜、沙律
Spicy Vegetable Tartar 綠天使他他
Deep-fried shredded mixed vegetables with spicy
mayonnaise on romaine lettuce

Vegetarian Prawn Salad 素蝦沙律
Tempura monk prawn salad, served with Mexican
peppers dressing

Tofu Salad 炸豆腐沙律
Slightly fried tofu & mixed salad with Sriracha ginger
dressing

Yasai Salad 野菜沙律
Daily mixed salad with avocado and tomato with
carrot dressing

Horenso Goma-Ae 菠菜沙律
Boiled spinach salad in sesame dressing

Horenso Dengaku Tofu 田樂豆腐
Deep-fried bean curd in spinach tempura crusted in
black miso sauce

Tempura 天婦羅
Mixed Vegetables 雜菜
Sweet & Spicy Vegetables 京都野菜
Slightly fried cauliflower, asparagus and fresh mushroom served with sesame, sweet and spicy sauce

Sweet & Spicy Mock Prawn 京都素蝦
Slightly fried mock prawn served with sesame, sweet and spicy sauce

Hot Dishes 熱盤
Mixed Mushroom 焗雜菇

Vegetable Gyoza 素餃子

Enoki, shitake and shimeji, baked in foil with butter

Puffy dumplings filled with mock shrimp,
vegetable and pepper in traditional style

Yasai Itame 炒雜菜
Teppan fried mixed mushrooms and vegetables

Rice & Noodle 飯、麵
Curry Fried Rice with Vegetable 雜菜咖哩炒飯
Fried Udon with Vegetable 雜菜炒烏冬

Yaki Mono 燒物
Shishito 獅子唐

Dengaku Nasu 田樂燒茄子

Green pepper

Eggplants topped with black miso

Yaki Tofu 豆腐

Yaki Imo 甜蕃薯

Bean curd with sweet and spicy sauce

Sweet Potatoes

Mokku Yaki Tori 素雞
Mock chicken

Ginnan 銀杏
Gingko

Rolls 卷 物
Mala Roll 雜菜天婦羅卷
Mixed vegetables tempura wrapped with avocado

Mexican Roll 墨西哥卷
Cream cheese, avocado and jalapeno

Edamame Roll 枝豆卷
Tempura green bean, lotus root and chilli bean
mayonnaise topped with cheddar cheese

Spicy La La Roll 辣味啦啦卷
Jalapeno, beetroot, ginnan, avocado, lotus roots and
thousand spicy sauce wrapped with bean curd skin

Kimchi Roll 朝鮮卷
Golden mushroom with kimchi sauce

Dragon Vegetable Roll 青龍卷
Cream cheese, cucumber and avocado

Terms and Condition:
1. The menu is available from Monday to Wednesday 6:30pm – 10:30pm, all you can eat on this vegetarian
menu only.
2. The menu is charged per person and no sharing is allowed
3. Last order is 10.30pm, NO exception is allowed.
4. This menu is applicable to dine in at Kyoto Joe only, NO takeaway / Deliveroo / Foodpanda available.
5. Price is subject to 10% service charge
6. This menu cannot be redeemed for cash or used in conjunction with other promotional offers, discounts
and private party.
7. Lan Kwai Fong Entertainments reserves the final decision in case of any disputes
8. Subject to availability and advance booking is required.
9. Whole table participation is required for this menu.

